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3D internal structure >> 104 µm
mL < internal volume < kL
Finite volume of chemicals
3D internal structure < 103 µm
µL < internal volume < mL
Infinite volume (flow) of chemicals
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1 m³ reactor 0.06
100 mL reaction bulb 1
microchannel 100 µm 200
















• Lack of uniformity in irradiation
 Control of exposure time?
 Mixing efficiency ?
 Thickness of solution ?
 Concentration ?
• Only for low concentrations
• Tricky scale-up








IA IB ≈ I0<
wA wB>
• Uniform irradiation
 Precise controle of exposure time
(residence time)
 High or low concentrations
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Avoided thanks to 
flow photochemistry 
hν
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Photooxidation of (L)-methionine












Results in a home-made microreactor
0.1 M
< 1 min
Segmented flow for an 
excellent exchange 
between liquid and gas
(Discovering the Future of Molecular Sciences, 2014)
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Corning© Photoreactors : Laboratory to industrial scale







1 plate : 155 x 125 mm 5 plates : 155 x 125 mm 5 plates : 310 x 250 mm
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Test of 3 water-soluble photosensitizers
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Rose Bengal tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrinMethylene blue
λmax : 410 to 420 nm λmax : ~ 670 nm λmax : ~ 540 nm 
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Quantitative conversion in 2 min
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Rose Bengal in silica nanoparticles
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45 nm
Pore size : 2.96 nm
wt% of RB : 8%
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1st use of 
Centrifugation
RB-Si NPs recovery
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1st use of 
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• Multi-phasic system : aqueous phase, organic phase, gas phase, solid phase (NPs)
• Higher affinity of free RB (or RB-Si NPs) for aqueous vs organic phase
• In-line separation could allow successive uses of photosensitizer













Photooxidation in continuous-flow reactor
• Benefits from microreactor’s assets
 Control of irradiation, residence time, 
temperature, pressure, …
• Total conversion in short times (min)
• Green conditions : Rose Bengal, Water, light, oxygen, …
• Highly eased scale-up
• Versatility
 Substrate, photosensitizer, conditions, …
• Opens to plenty of possibilities
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